
Qnefr Modps of Bnrlal.
According to the Philadelphia Preu,

th. Mohammedan alwavi, whether in
their own country or in one of adoption,
bury without coffin or cssket of any
kind. Purine the time of the old Roman
empire the dead bodies of all except
itiiciilos were burned. The Greeks tome-tim- e

buried their dead in the ground,
but more pcnerally cremated them in
imitation of the Komans. In India, up
till within the Ian few yearn, the wife,
either according to her wishes or other-
wise, was cremated on the ame funeral
pyre that converted her dead hustiand'f
remains into ashes. When a child dies
in Greenlnnd the natives bury a live dog
wit j it, the doR to be ueJ by the child
as a Ruidc to the other world. When
questioned in regard to this peculiar
supcrslitiou they will only answer: "A
dos can find his wsy anywhere." The
Datives of Australia tie the hands of their
dead together and pull out their nails.
This is for fenr that the corp. may
scratch its way out of the grave and be-

come a vampire. The primitive Russians
place a certificate of chuiacter in tbo
dead person's hands.

A Unique Railway President.
Otto Hears, tha President of the Rio

Grande Southern Railroad, is a unique
chan, yr. AVhcn a lad of ten years he
ran ofl trom Kuxsia as a cabin boy on a
lumber sloop iu the Gulf of Finland,
and a year Inter he found himself in San
Francisco with a sinple (2. SO fjold piece,
lie was a Foldier in the war in California,

' Then a burro packer and an ox driver.
Afterward he developed into a railroad
contractor, and ever since he has been on
the hijjh tide of prosperity. Ho owns
farms and cattle ranches and has helped
to make and unmake Colorado Congress-
men and Senators. Mcars is now a wiry,
rather dried up looking man of fifty-tw-

New York Commercial Advertiser.

The Navajo Indians aro very superst-
ition. Not one will ever enter a house
in which death has been, and the wide
donia;n of this tribe is full ofhutsaband-nc-

forever.

THAT

TIRED FEELING
Prevails with its mnt enervating and diBcour-Mln- g

efTwt In apring him! rarljr summer, when
the days prow warmer and the toning effort of
the cold air is conn. Hood's Kainaparilla
spetriily overcomes "that tired fwllriK," wheth-
er caumd by chance of climate, wason or life,
by overwork or illness, and imparts a feelingof
strength, comfort and

Kidney Trouble.
" I have been trouhled with kidney dlfflcnlty

for several years. It had amumed an al irmlng
condition. I commenced the use of Ilood'nrlar-SKparill- a,

and In a short time a change for the
better came that seemed almost lncredihle. I
would recommend Hood's Karsaparilla to all
that are suffering with the name dlwume, which
causes such great suffering." L. M. Stanlit,
Canastota, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures

Where other preparations full. Be sura to gat
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is Peculiar to Itself.

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache.

FOR HOUSEHOLD USB

3V ORIGINATED
For INTERNAL at much at EXTERNAL uifc

By an Old Family Physician.
300THINQ. HEALING, PENETRAT1NQ

Propped on Sitftar, Children Love
to take Jobnann Anodvn Unlmcnt for Croup, Cold
Rore Throat, Colic, ramie and I'tiiii. lltr

Hummer L'nmiilaintM'utBaiid Hrulan like mufflo-Cni-

Court 1". AnthMia. C&Uirth, HroncliULt, (JlioU-ra-

M.irhin, tapa, NrenM la Body or Limb,
Stiff Mum-- r Inhale for Nerroun Hadacb
iM'rt'il lftinphft tit. 8. Oil e?erjrwher, I'Hre Sr eta.
Six hottUaj. iXKk 1. H, JoilNbUJi K CO Buabun, aUaa.

"German
Syrup"

' My acquaintance with Boschee's
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-
ing my pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N.J. O

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is an easy food it is
more than food, if you please;
but it is a food to bring
back plumpness to those who
have lost it.

Do you know what it is to
be plump?

Thinness is poverty, living
from hand to mouth. To be
plump is to have a little more
than enough, a reserve.

Do you want a reserve of
health? Let us send you a
book on CAREFUL LIVING J

free.
ScriTT it BowNt.Chtnmli, ijt South 5th Avaua,

New York.
Your druggiit kecbs Scon's Emuluonof r

oil all drua.iau everywhere du. f 1.

M

09OQOO9OO0
1 ut t rtity I'll. act uakiut.ly on the

Orhiiil, Uit if mule ot iiitiriuffe
tut uihjd tli viuut uua imii. w

0 Tuft's Tiny Pills:
i;iM Mini airfiiutli to the wwtk
tlMUM4-ii- , btfvU. liiilivfyAHiut Maltvr060009000Q

DUCK? AS SCATENOF.RS,

Pucks are great farm Scavengers, eat-
ing much that cnonot be otherwise util-irc- d.

Vegetable trimminga, potato
paringe, bread scraps and meat, all, if
mixed with a little bran, make a dish
highly relished. It does not matter how
much water there is in it. They will Csh
out all the goodies. They will cat
thclls and gravel, when put in a pail of
water, and if any grain is fed, throw it
into the water also and let them bunt for
it. A line Hock of thoroughbreds, fish-
ing for grain in a trough of water is
uovel and interesting light. There is a
good deal to learn about ducks and their
manngemeut. Kew York Observer.

two vrnws OF CHECK hp.ins.
Whether the ordinary check rein is of

any benefit may, perhaps, be considered
11 r open question. There are arguments
both for and against its use. On some
homes it may be useful. On others it is
probably an injury. Hut, however, this
form of the reiu may be regarded there
seems to be but one way to look upon the

verhend check. This kind of a rein is
a barbarity and ought to be abolished,
at once and forever. It keeps tho horso
in constant pain while it is on and the
difcoiufoit produced by its uso remains
long after it is removed. In many
cases it has caused severe disease. The
horse is n noble animal and it is a shame
and disgrace that for the sake of show
he should be tortured by the wealthy and
aristocratic owners who uso this form of
cjieck rein. American Dairyman.

CfTTINO CLOVKIl EARLY.

This year of all others in the West the
farmers should cut theirclover early. Be
sure to cut it before the seed has formed.
There is a physical law in this that will
help tho furmer if he is wise enough to
observe it. Clover is a bicunial one of
those plants that commences to dio whan
once it has produced seed. Here is the
poiut: By cutting before the seed forms
you can cut two crops in one season and
still keep the root alive. At least it will
not die because its purpose has been ful-
filled. This year wo shall need all the
hay we can get. Skillful management
of our clover nieaJows will givo us a
large additional yield of hay and have
the roots ri:ht for the next season. That
wise farmer, the late Iliram Smith, once
allowed us a field of medium clover nine
years old, from which he had taken that
year fully three tons per aero in three
cuttings. But there is another great ad-
vantage in early cutting. The hay for
milk mid butter purposes is worth double
that of the ordinary grade.

Now is the time, according to Hoard's
Dairyman, which gives the foregoing
advice, to make a mistake that will oc-

cupy us a whole year in mourning about.
Cut the clover before it seeds. Cut two
crops. (Jet more hay per acre. Get hay
worth twice ns much as tho ordinary
kind, l'rerei ve vcur clover meadow for
next year. One great reason clover
meadows kill out in winter is because
they become exhausted in summer by
being allowed to stand until the seed has
formed before cutting. New York
World.

BEAN8 FOB, TilOFIT.

In carrying out a system of rotation
beans can often bu grown with prolit.
One advantage with them is that they
occupy the ground but a short time, and
all the work necessary can bo done with-
out hiring much extra help.

While beans will grow in almost any
kind of soil, yet to secure tho best re-

sults a good soil, well prepared, is neces-
sary. They should not be planted until
nil danger of frost is past, as they do
belter if they can make a steady growth
from the time they are planted until they
are matured. Many do not plant until
late, but when this is done there is al-

ways the risk of hot, dry weather blast-
ing the crop, and in many case a better
yield could be obtained by earlier plant-
ing. The soil should be well plowed
and thoroughly harrowed. By prepar-
ing the soil properly before planting tho
cultivation can bo given earlier and
more thoroughly. Mark out tho rows
three and a half feet apart, runuiug out
the furrows reason ibly shallow. If tho
planting is done in hills, drop three or
four beans every two feet. A better
yield, however, can generally bo re-

ceived by planting in drills four inches
apart ; do not cover deep; two inches is
plenty. Cultivate often enough to keep
the weeds down and the soil in a good
tilth. Generally it will be necessary to
hoe once or twice, depending somewhat
upon the condition of the soil.

Clean, thorough cultivation is neces-
sary to get the best growth and yield,
and the number of workings that may bo
neccstary will depend upon the character
ami condition of the soil, and in many
cases one more working given at the
riijlit time, while not adding much to
the cost of the crop, will increase the
yield and quality.

Kspeciully when planted early it will
not always do to wait to harvest the c op
until all the plants Btop blossoming.
When the bulk of the pods are ripe the
crop sheuld be harvested, as after that
there is risk ol loss. Tift vines can be
yulled up or cut oil close to the ground
and put bosely into small piles to cure
out. In a few days as soon as the puds
and stalks are dry enough they should
be hauled in and stored under shelter in
a barn or shed loft where there is a good
circulation of air. They should ho
threshed out wheu the other work will
permit. If the weather is dry they cm
be left to dry out suflicieutly to thresh
iu the field. With an average yield
beans can be made a profitably crop.
tit. Louis Republic.

CAltK OF THE HEIFER CALF.

The idea in past years, by the many,
has beeu that a cow was a cow and, if
one was tatter than another, it was a
case of 'vow luck." This left hue
breeding iu the hands of the few. It
was called the rich l armor's "sport,"
which the ordinary farmer could n.t
allord, and bear the extra expeuse of
keeping tine cows. A chauge is now ap-
parent. Only the rich can afford to keep
a poor cow. Good breeding aud rational
care have much 1 1 do with the develop-iuvn- t

of tho cow, Let th breed oi'ftrudo

be what it may, the calf, if worth raising
at all, deserves good care and treatment.
The Idea is here expressed that many a
worthiest cow if she had been
properly treated when a calf and heifer,
cared for and suitably fed, would have
niado a far better cow, of fine productive
powers. For, wbilo all cows have a
born possibility, the owner is responsible
if this cow is not developed into that ex-

treme limit of production.
To this end the heifer calf should have

a line of good ancestry. A noted au-

thority says that "cows breed from the
blood, not their performance," so that a
heifer calf from a milking strain is pre-
ferable to one that has a promis
cuous parentage. The care of a calf and
cow is a matter of administering to the
office of the cow's motherhood, and all
of the directing agencies of stable and
field should be to enlarge the powers of
the animal to increase her milk produc-
tion, 10 that when the heifer, at twenty-eig- ht

or thirty months old, comes into
the dairy, she will be to all intents and
purposes a developed cow.

Tho calf, if a spring arrival, should
bo taken from the cow in due timo, and
put on prepared tooA. Here the dairy
man must face tho question whether to
take tho calf off at once, or allow it to
run with the mother for a few weeks. A
matter of profit comei in, for butter fats
are worth twenty five cents per pound,
aud tho latter practice aoon makes the
litter heifer a costly ono. Skim milk,
even when lavishly ted, is not an ideal
food. In the stomach of the young
calves it does not readily digest, for,
while the butter lats are not iu them-
selves a sustaining food, they are great
promoters of digestion and creators of
energy. If profit is nu object, and
growth is insisted upon, a substitute
must bo found. Linseed meal, cooked
to a jelly and added to skim milk, at the
rate ot about two pouuds to ono hundred
pounds of milk, makes tho ration about
equal to the whole milk. Later on, oat-

meal, with tho bulls sifted out and then
scalded, makes a capital addition to the
linseed. Feed the milk sweet and warm.
Do not let it get sour, and then feed
cold. Sour milk has lost about all its
sugar element. The sugar, next to tho
casein, is the most important thing iu
skim milk. Thiuk of feeding a baby
calf cold sour milk I What mother
would think of feeding it ta her own
baby, and yet this is, over and over
again, a mail's judgment of infantile
wants.

When the calf has developed its fourth
stomach and begins to chew its cud,
solids may be fed along with the fluids,
but the milk or mush must not be aban-
doned for some months. I am inclined
to think that the calf should be stabled
the first summer; not tied up, but given
the freedom of the stable, well bedded,
and not be compelled to undergo
the life of a "grasser." It costs as
much to keep the brood of flies that sub-
sist upon the summer calf as the calf it-

self, with the additional disadvantage
that the calf is compelled to prepare this
food for the flies. It tho stablo will en-
able the calf to retain the flies' share, the
gain iu worth will be surprising.
There is no reason why the heifer calf
should bo so poorly kept that, when
six mouths old, it will sell for less than
a veal calf of four weeks. When the
time of stomach development ceases,
clover, whole oats, and similar food,
may be fed, but tho feeding should not
be so lavish as to'induce a beef forming
habit. Feed so as to make good growth
and thrift. If we so feed as to fatten
the heifer unduly, tho tendency is that,
when high feeding for milk is attempted,
the beef form again appears, and is hard
to hold in check. Handle the little calf
so that when it develops into a heifer it
will have cow habits. Make her life as
cow like as possible. Do not f ol with
her, but handle her; go through with
the milking motions, at least, so that
when she takes her place in the dairy
she will not have to be subjected to the
"breaking" ordeal.

The heifors had best run
with the dairy herd, come and go with
it, take their places iu the stables and
have their dish of brau. These heifers
are now expected to calve in October,
and through the summer each one has
not only her own life and growth tc pro-
vide for, but another life must be sup-

ported, bone and muscle provided for.
Nitrogenous foods, like oats and clover,
have had a stimulating etlect upon milk
production, aud at this time it is fair to
suppose also a developing etleci upon the
udder itself.

This, with good stable life in the win-

ter, fluah making foods rather than fat-
tening one?, and those to soma extent
of a somewhat succulent character, regu-
lar feeding and comfortable warmth, ab-

sence of the "toughening" process, with
plenty of pure air and abundant sunlight
to build up constitution aud vigor, will
give us tho hardy cow with power to
transmit her good qualities to her daugh-
ters. American Agriculturist.

"Madam, She am I."
There are strange chamber-maid- s at

Sheapherd's Hotel in Cairo, Egypt. A
laily declares that the one who wuited on
lie 1 r"Oin and attended to all the duties
of the calling, even to making the beds,
was a Freuchman, dressed as if for a din-

ner party, with white waistcoat and dress
coat, aud having the air of a refined and
educated gentleinau. It was really em-

barrassing to accept his services iu such a
capacity. One lady, on arriving at the
hotel, rang for the chamber-maid- , and
this gentleman presented himself. Sup-

posing him to be the proprietor, at the
very least, she said, "I wish to see the
chamber-maid.- " ''Madam," said he po-

litely, iu the very best English he could
muster, "Madam, sho am II" Argo-
naut.

Flour From Bananas.
The Bureau of the American Repub-

lics is informed that a new use has been
found for bananas which will greatly add
to the value if that fruit. Iu several
places in Central America flour is now
being made from bananas, which, uuder
chemical analyst?, is fouud to contain
more nutrimeut than rice, beans or com.
A manufactory on a large scale is being
established at Port Liutou, CosU Hit,
WasluDytou Star,

TEMPERANCE.
AIT IlfAPPB0P1IAT PREflETT.

The City Council of Detroit, Mlfh., by a
kmuitrDOUs vote, dncidnd to pment to the
new crniiier, the Detroit, bandwme silver
punchbowl and tmy, roting .'). It is all
very well for the Datroit CounHlraen to
make some tort of a recognition of the nvme
which the ni-- cniler I went, hut no vemel
in the public ecrvlce should havs any n6
for a punch-bow- l. IntoirieanW are mis-
chievous, and peril attends their Use every
where, hut they are espooially dangerous ort
shlpboar J, National Temperanco Advo-
cate.

TUB HOMiC ADD THE DRlNKSnoP.
We cannot rerve two master. Which,

then, will yju serve? Tdere is no aflln.ty
no com mm leniency an 1 helpfulness be-
tween thn home and the drinkabop. Put
them iie by side, watch thoir aim, their
meanx, their ends, an I you will see that they
are ai difTprnnt as liht trot.i darkneao, uhootile as vinue to vice, as aDtuRonlstuj aa
food to poison. H:nith3 ot in-
nocence, the tii.nple of trutii, the nursery of
affectiou. The drinkihip is tile fountain of
demoralizitiou, th ne.t of diseass, the se-
pulchre of hop! Over tiie ho.ue, tin angels
of love an 1 purity preside in the brewery
ni beerhouse in tin distillery and dram-

shop, the evil spirit o." appn:ita and avario
rule and reign supreine. Jacred Heart Re-
view.

DANKER TO HA RO DRlXKHrW.
A really terrible danger to hard drinkers

seems to lie becoming rapidly more an I more
prevalent. It is congestion of the lungs,
ays the Wathiiigbm i'ost. Ualea an au-

topsy is made the victim of this diseaM is
frequently thought to havj diet from heart
disease, tin outward symptom being not
uulike. hut a post mortem re-
veals tiie truth.

One day recently two men, one white, tha
other colored, died this s.lnt, ini lioa death,
but a few hoiiraiirt, Tua white mtu came
home late, very drunk, and either fell dead
on thefl xir or lay on the floor in a rirunkeit
slumber with his cloth n on, and diel as ha
slept. The circu nstances of thj C3lorei
man's d'th were almost identic it. Ineac t
c:iao a pod; mortem exi niaatlon to made
by Deputy C irone.' hScuaaiter, and ltadeaths were foun t lo hava been from eo I-
ngestion of the lungs.

Tiie hen.'t, alt. innate 1 bayou J Us cipieity
by hard drinking, weakens as the eTe.:ts of
the stimulant wene 0!?, and at Inst, bjjonnt
unable to pump the blooJ. The stagnant
blood coagulates, and the victim is smol'i-ere- d.

All this may come from other causes. no
tably when the h eart's action is checkel by
excoiwive ojrJ. Bat extreme continual al-- c

jho'.:c intoxication is su.'r,

Tim w. c. t., u.
It in a gr?ak pity that the case of every

drunken woman that comes bafore the
different c'nritable and philanthropic
associations of New Orleans, to say nothing
of the police courts, could not be referred to
the Woman's Christian Temp-ranc- Union
for kind treatment, goot intlueiici, sym-
pathy and settlement. Kvery good, moral
woman, of whatever station in life, exerts
over a certain circle an immense influence
for good, aud when sucj a woman, in a
wise, kind and sisterly way, reaches out to
save or protect one of her own sex, tha
work never goes wholly unrewarded. It has
been sai I by experts who ought to know tha
truth that the most irrevocable and hope-
less human object is a woman who drinks.
Then the more need to protect such a woman
from her own vice, and to rescue her chil-
dren from its consequences. Intemperate
women frequent the shy neighborhoods of a
great city. They are pariahs even there,
hooted at by boys and men, and shunned by
other women. No one helps them or gives
them a chance, and the only recognition of
them is when they are arrested and sent to
jail for ten days. Not long since there was
reported at a meeting of the Society for th.i
Prevont on of Cruelty to Children the case
of a drunken mother foun t in agiu shop,
while her five little children were hu Idled
on a door stop during a dreadful ratn.
Finally the oldest girl sii 'ceade.t in coaxing
the wretched, reeling woman into the street
nnd to the poor piacj they caliet home.
Here, indeed, was a case for the temperaucj
union or the splendid Catholic Total
Abstinence Society. As for the Woman's
Temperance Union, its strength and in-
fluence lie largely in the list of in member;.
Iu matters of morality what good women
think speedily beccinns public opinion, and
the ladies who compose this union could not
possibly do better than to pledge tne.n-selve- s

individually to brin? in each a list of
twelve now signers of the pledge. The
twelve should be women, and eac'i one cf
the twelve should also plelga herself tj
secure in turn twelve other signers. New
Orleans Picayune.

THE DBINK CURSE IN FRANCE,
"The great black s;ior. on the hurizon is

alcoholism. No doubt its influence is felt
among all classes of socioty, but it is es-
pecially a popular plague a recent plague
that has made iAseli sensible with in the past
thirty or forty years. Alcoholism is a e

of the last hour, and a parvenus cos-
mopolite. It speedily acclimates itself every-
where. Kince by heredity, it has entered
into the blood and marrow of the people, and
has spread itself in the country as it baa in
the city, not only physicians have become
alarmed but also men of the law anl by de-
grees all intelligent and n. fleeting; persons.
At the present moment it increases and as-
sumes the proportions of a universal danger.
The race is struck in its vitals. The hospi-
tals, almshouses and prisons bear testimony
to its progress. In certain districts one n o
longer counts the drunkards, but tho-i- who
are not. That which is now drank is in-
finitely different from that which was for-
merly consumed.lt is a cheap kind of liquor,
adulterated with brau ly made from the
beet-ro- and potato, with which unprinci-
pled manufacturers are flooding the world,
and this poison Is alike destructive of in-
tellectual, moral and physical life. It may
be truthfully raid of bun who drinks it,that
he drinks bis own death and that of his chil-
dren. It poisons the future aud predesti-
nates coming generations to physical weak-
ness, imbecility and crime. It is impossible
for auy one to fully estimate the moral,
political, social and hygienic effects of al-
coholism.

"In niue-tonth- s of the miladies, the acci-
dent!', the crimes aud the ruin, in much of
the uncontrolled passions aud popiilar dis-
order's, one can well say, 'Cherchoa

"The ravages of aloohol among tha voutb
of the common classes are frightful. There
is scarcely any longer an amusement or
recreation with which it does not mix itself.
It interferes with or destroys every rational
enjoyment. It prevents proper physical

it neutralizes the good effects
of reunions for social pleasure and relaxa-
tion, livery assembly, every excursion for
whatever object, is iu danger of terminating
in a druuken debauch. Manners become'
coarse and the language as well as tiie songs
brutal.

"Formerly the large cities depended upon
the country for the purification of the life
blood. The source itself is now tJitel. In
the lovely valleys that roll back among tha
Volges, springs of crystal water abound, the
air is pure, ami within the memory of man,
epineinic has never reigned. Hut alcohol
now reigns there as master, 'lha numlier of
feeble ciiildreu constantly increases. Dis-
order is in the manners, in the purse and in
thehousehold . The truits of a lifetime of
toil disapiiear.

"Alcohol is more terrible than war, than
estiJeiice,or no matter what natural calam
ly. One can repair the exteruul disasters

one can rebuild the world of ideas. Hut
what can remedy the evil that destroys the
blood, the brain, tne nervous system that
destroys the foundations of liter

"In contemplating our present civiliza-
tion, it nn'Ut be asked, what is there that
oouid seriously menace ill It could not, as
iu antiquity, succumb to au invasion of bar-
barians. Its enemies, however, arj not far
awuy. They do not first make their app te

in the distant horizon Ilka the lluus
aud the Vandal. Tiuy are in our own
bosom, au I tiie niot teTibie of them all is
alcohol. What hope is taeir for
with the youth of saturate 1 with al-
cohol? iJeiuucracy re.-- n on th- intelligence.
on the wisdom ant energy of the citizm.on
the spirit of order, ot in lusiry.of ecjuomy.
For ail these on mav well lear, in propor-
tion as or. 111 v and abinthj pro,' res is.
Our Uu-- iri.ansour ouise ves, behold lUaitl'

Kevue I'hretleune, fans.

"EVERT WORD TRIE I"

Mrs Ike Writer of Thai F am Letter.
tl REITEHATES BIS STATEMENT. PRODUCES

ADWTIOIAL PHOOF AND CLEARLY DE-

FINES nts POSITION.
(.V. V. Sun.)

It would be difflcu't to measure the In
fpret nnd comment, not to say excitement,-- w

hich the published letter of Dr. R. A.Hunn,
which appeared In the paper yesterday, has
oca-doned- Ths prominence of the doctor
and the tintisllal nature of the letter have
bothtndel to add interest to the subject
and make it really the talk of the town.

1 called upon Dr, Cunn at his residence,
No. r.'4 West F street, yester-
day afternoon. I found the reception room
crowded, and it was only alter an hour's
waiting that I succeeded in obtaining an in-

terview.
Dr. Ounn is a distinguish) looking man,

and impressed me at onte by his manly bear-
ing an I air of sincerity. I took the seat he
courteously offered me. and said:

"Are you aware, doctor, of the commotion
your letter has cause 1"

Dr. Uurin smiled an I replied: "Things out
of the ordinary usually cause comment. It
is not a common thing for physicians to in-

dorse and cordially recommend medicines
other than those in the Materiit Mrdica,
History Is full of instances of scientists who
have indorped discoveries they believe to be
va'uable, and have been denounced for so
dniii7, and yet these samo discoveries are
blessing the world I hope I have the
manhood and oour be true to my con-
victions, and that v 1 so openly and
unhesitatingly indi irner's Kafe Cure
as being the greates no tern discoveries
for the cure of distasi which have baffled
the highest skill of the med cal profession.

1 was Impressed with the earnestness of
the doctor, and saw that be meant every
word that he said.

"How long have you known of this
remedy, doctor?" I asked,

"Nearly ten years," he replied. "My at-
tention was originally called to the Safe Cure
by a serious case of lirigbt's disease, which
was considered hopeless, and yet, much to
my surprise, under its Use the patient re-
covered. 1 have tried it In other cases since
then constantly, and my original faith in its
power has been confirmed. I have seen pa-
tients recover from inflammation of the
bladder, gravel and Hright's disease when nil
other tn atment had failed, and I liaVe found
it especially ettlcient in all femnle troubles."

"Can you specify any particular cases, doc-
tor!" I asked.

"That is a delicate thing to do," the doctor
replied; "hut, as 1 always keep a written
record of my rases, I can accommodate you."

Thereupon the doctor opened his desk and
produced his record book. Turning over the
leaves he saidl

"Here is a case of a gentleman who was a
great sufferer of inflammation of the blad-
der of long standing. He had consulted a
number of physicians without benefit. When
first consulted I myself tried the usual
methods of treatment, but without success,
and I Anally advised him to try Warner's
Bafe Cure. He felt better from the start,
and in a few weeks was entirely cured,"

The doctor turned a few pages further and
then said :

"Here is another case. It is that of a gen-
tleman who had frequent attacks of renal
calculi, which, as you know, is gravel form-
ing in the kidneys, lie had never been able
to prevent these formations, but after an
unusually severe attack I recommended him
to try the Kafe Cure, which he did, and
although It is throe years since he took the
remedy, he has never had au attack Biuce."

The doctor continued to turn the leaves of
bis book, and suddenly exclaimed:

"Here is a most remarkable case. It is that
of a lady who had suffered for some time
from Hright'sdisease. Hhebecameencienf,
and about the fourth month suddenly became
blind, had convulsions and finally fell into a
stnte of coma, caused by uremic or kidney
poison. Several physicians who saw her said
she could not live, and in this view I fully
concurred. As she could still swallow I siid,
as a last resort, that they might try Warner's
(Safe Cure. They did so, and to the surprise
of every one she recovered Bhe has since
given birth to a living child, and Is perfectly
well,"

f "those are certainly most wonderful
cases, doctor," I said, "and while I do not
for a moment question their authenticity, I
should consider it a great favor if you would
give me their names. I think the importance
of the subject would fully justify it."

"In tha interest of other sufferers I think
lyou are correct." Dr. Ounn finally observed,
after a moment's thought. "Both the lady
and her husband are so rejoiced, so grateful,
over her recovery thnt I know she is only
too (Jad to have others hear of it. The lady
is Airs. Eaves, wide ot tho well known

She was not only restored, but is in
perfect health

I thanked the doctor for bis courteous re-
ception, for the valuable information im-
parted, and I feel assured that his generous
and humane nature will prevent him from
feeling other than glad at seeing this inter-
view published tor tha benefit of suffering
humanity;

The Woolsack's Connection. With Law.

The woolsack is a large square bag of
wool, covered with red cloth, and having
neither legs nor arms. In England, in
the reign of Queen Elizabeth, nn act of
Parliament was passed to prevent the ex-
portation of wool; and that this source
of National wealth might be kept con-
stantly in miud woolsacks, on which the
judges sat, were placed in tho House of
Peers. Hence the Lord Chancellor of
England, who presides in the House of
Lords, is said to be "appointed to the
woolsack." Courier-Journ- al.

I feel It my duty to write you tn regard to the
benefit your Hniilycrotiiie him to my wife
Kversilieea child she has been BUbject to the
most dreadful headaches, usually several tlmuf
a month. She hus tried from Maine tc
California but none could prevent these hik-II-

running their course. Hrailycrollne line not
failed la effect a cure In a single iusteiice, one
dose usually being suflhiciit. Omar F. Frost,
Moiiiuouth,Malne. All drnugistsllfty cents.

Do not send your duughter away for change
of air till you understand her ailment. ISend
two2c.ttains for "titiide to Health," to Lydla
E. l'inkham Medicine Co., Kynn, Mass.

1 (Imm
ONC ENJOYS

Both the method and result when
Sjrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refresliiug to the taste, and acts
fently j et promptly on the Kidneys,

nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem cflectunlly, dir-pel-s colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy aud agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the uiOBt
popular remedy known.

Hyrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and il bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try 1L Do Dot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fHAHCiSCO. CAl.

tOW4r7Uf, m. m ton, k.f.

Deafness Can't be Carta
fly local arbitrations, as they cannot reach Crt
oiseaeed portion of the ear. There Is only ons
way to cure deafness, and that is by oonstitn-tlon- al

remedies. Deafness in cansed by an in-
flamed condition of tiie mucous lining of tha
Eustachian Tube. When thi tube gets in-
flamed von have a rnmbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely olosed,
deafness 1s the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can hi taken nut and this tube re-
stored to Its normal condition, beeiing will hedestroyed forever: nine cases out often are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing bnt an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will iilve One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of deafness Icnused hy catorrh) that we
cannot cure by taking Ball's Catarrh Cure.
Baud for circulars, free.

F. J. Cnr.iirr A Co Toledo. Ok
Sold by Druggists, 7.ric.

ttotrn ikm' Prt.ia act like mngienn the vital
Organs, restore lost complexion and bring back
the keen edigfe of apictitc.

Thousands of rases of female disease have
been treated by Jlrs. l'inkham, and every fact
recorded. Those records are available to suf-
fering women.privato correspondence solicited

rorriMMrr taw

A tprU of txeknjum
is dne when the system's weakened,
and the blood impure. It's what
you must expect.

Eat it's what yon must prevent,
too. And Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Di8eovery prevents ns well ns
euros. It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, purities nnd enriches tho
blood, sharpens tho appetite, im-

proves digestion, arid restores health
and strength. For Dyspepsia,
"Liver Complaint," and every form
of Scrofulous, Skin, or Scalp Dis-

eases, as Salt-rheu- Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, or any blood-tain- t, it's an
unequalcd remedy. '

It's not like the sarsaparillas,
which claim to lo good for the
blood in March, April and May.
At all seasons alike, and in all cases,
the " Discovery " alone is guarant-
eed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

It's the cheapest blood-purifie- no
matter how many doses aro offered
for a dollar, for you pay only for
tho good yon get. But it's the
best, or it couldn't be sold so.

DR. KILMER'S

s1f
Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.

Iliteiiiiintisiii,
Lumhttp-o- , pain in Jnlntsorbnrk, hrirk dust In
Urine, frequent mils, Irritation, Intimation,

(Travel, u lcc rut ion or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dlirostton, gxiut, billions-headach-

SWAM cures kidney .lilltooltlca,
JUi (iripjie, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure Itlood.
Scrofula, malaria, (ron'l wenknras ordrblllty.

3narMtfe- - Vtm content of On Dot tin, If urn het
ftuxl, Uruggiata will refund to j ou Hie price paid.
At DruggfBt, 50c. Size, $1.00 Size.

"IsTalldi Outdo to Hes.lthHfree-ConculUtl- on fre
DK. KlLHKEi&Co., lllNGIIAMTON, N, If

Ely's Cream Balm
QUICKLY CUKE4

GOLD in HEAD
EE 'A I inf.. "

Apply Iialm Into each nostril.
ELY 1IKOS., SS Warren St., N. Y.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED

with raitri, Kuatiiels, ana fntnu which stalathe hsuils. Injure the iron, snrt bum oft
The KHIng Bun Kiove Polish Is llrllllsnt, Odor,

less. DurAlile and tho oonMitiifr pavs tot no tinw gla&ft packau with avery piirc&at.

TSsMjuA Sample Cake of Eoapuml 128
yr-'iiv.;- - IVnkonHijmit; ami 1'iaiily; liluslriilcf;
WnnnontSTtf?...". on Skin. tVnlu. Ncrvoua
r,... rr5!. A l"o"ri di;, Hsrsscnt

iJLvVkl,1!'lK,,r,iiii-iils- , likak
1 S2V0i(VX 23l,ir(" Marks, Mules,

in. w a'; '
p-.- tP !f I'owUrr Murks,Jy tlnB.Heilui uf N'iw.Su-k- v

a"If-- V IwrtliHius ll.ilr,
AHO (lyAijJolin II. oi..ll.iirr,

l.-- i imitoliiLrlM, w
t ill SI., Nf w York Clly.

:rjC CiiuHuliatluurroe.aloaioa
&Yk ur ny luui-r-

'TRIPLE PLATE SUGAR
HELLS. BUTUR KNIVES AND TEASPOONS.I?
!2t ,nEKS f,) tablespoonsso

EACH. i jprdm
Jewelry eg., 113 n. i2th st., Philadelphia:

I

in Pn.umatlc
Diamond Fram.
Tubing. Adjuitabi

6 out

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

c
ED BUGSh&h
drive out yuti 1 hi tu tu- -

! iihitv a uo warm .veutm-- alvaut'aX
DUTCHERS DEAD SHOT
idu iK.wi.riui killer, ii then, uy tu

dre Uin( a Jt'iif; in t urj i.rowuUvo of return, au--
a of Mti i Iu i'ritM it enia, at Htorci or lv mull.

FKKU'ti. 1U IIKK &
IM. A Vt.

N Y N u-- ril

W. 'I'. PltziferaldPATENTS j uatihiKiuu U C.

FRAZERgIe
IIEMT IN TIIK WOKI.D.

lta weariux quallllfts are liutmriutnae'l, actually
lliree Ijuios or uuv oilier l.rnii I. Nut

aXteutcd I'J ii. al. !". KT Tllh
ull baU Hi

mJ?; .J

Cuass raoan lt ahd PKimAHDnxT

RHEUM ATI BBS,
Lumbago, nradache.Toothache

NEURAL CIA;
Bora Throat, Swellings, rrost-btt- as

a CI A T I C A,
Bpralns, Brnlsos. Sealda

Till ftHARLM "vocci t CO.. BsWsiers.

Wanted!
Your traded

When w qcl if, trw know
How lo take care of it.

Leave vs alone for IhaL

This m JTmn tee Do it:
( We don't mind imparting
the secret), its taken a quart-

er century of labor to develop it.

Correct Btyles.
Moderate i'rices.
Largest Stock.
Dependable Tailoring.
Liberal Dealing.

May Fashions, '

Suits to measure
from $20.00 to $50.00.

Trousers $5.00 to $12.00.

Custom Clothing Only.
MS & 147 Bowery, 615 & 617 Penn Ave.

AND WASHINGTON, D. C
771 Broadway, Washington St. '
NEW YORK. BOSTON, Mass. 1

& 54 Asylum St., 400 Smlthfteld St.,
HARTFORD, Ct. PITTSBURG, Pa. '

MONEY MUSHROOMS
More money In for leu outlay than

any utile crop. Any one with a cellar or sta-- 1

(urrrimeratirice.
list tells the whole
atory. Free. Send
lor it. A brick of our

I celebrated Hiifclinh
r bpawn

m a t ica , pout p a la ,

lor 2 SC. IOI1N UAI- -

hinkr & Co., Heed s
Growers, Importrrm jg

rielnhia. fa. .

JJGardiner'a 8eedai New Catalogue for g
192 now ready 1'ree bend for it.

Sib IIixri Taoarso, tha
most noted physician of Enfi
land, says that mora

all diseases come from

errors In diet
Send for Free Bampls ot

mmm Garfield Tea to S19 Wsst

45th Street, New Tork City.

BARF ELD TEA
Ocom.r

-

w a . J.. .Di t. - - -
iursi'oukilxiOtt;curesCoiiBtlipatl0a.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1870,

W. MAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excei of oil

hna bvun reuiuvud,
J absolutely pure and

it ia lolublo
No Chemicals
are wed In Its preparation. It
liaa more than titret timet the
ttrength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch. Arrowroot or Bugar,
and la therefore far mora eco-
nomical, cottivf? U9 than on
ctntamp. lttadellclouanotu
lehinifi trenatbenlng, Sabixt

DI0B8TKD, aud adapted for Invalids)
aa well ai for in health.

Sold by Grofers ereryitltere.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Rati.

Al.KM'H lowll tur choir.' nurrei y mork. Kine
MmtIuIUcii toofit-r- Muck lulling lo uruw replaced,
frfcur' rhok'r trirU'irv ill mure,

M IHCOTllblts, .NurHrrytiH'B,
hoctit-hUT- , N. Y.

" Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Latal'riucipu.1 txdminoi 1 B Pension Bureau,

Hue, laa4iuuicaUagCMUu. u

Cushion od Solid Tire.
St.. Drop Foigingi fctb.i i

Bait Baanngi to al' running par tt,

LUVELL DIAMOND CYCLES $
For Ladln. and Cents. His stylos tl

ncluding Pedals auspanaion baddi..
Strictly HIGH GHADh.ia PArticular.

Neail cents la tampa tut illuntrali-- cats- -
loitue of buna, Htilc,Kioi!prhi)oriiiiK (luuda, ele.j

query iiicreu-i-

mri
promoter IVuce.

TI HONS.
Ibmm.

oullaaliuti
l.fcMlNfc.

llnrns,

7a

50

them

MiiKtirooin

Una

half of

admirably
peraoni

auM

Every

Mfrs., 14 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS-

Ton aFREE SiORT JlHtl- -

,.SS CRAYON PORTRAITS
ui make new mtioruett, niak thn Shi'IAl. (

SrntJukfcJiy firiur n.l we Mill mate you t L'KAY 'N POR.
TkAlT klh (! CHAK'.h, movuled you enhihit ilk
umptc of our work to youi fiirn 3, anil uaf jrouf iwlueota -
Miuriu U lutui ot'ler-- . AiMicm

PHILA. CRAYON CO.,
F. 0. Hu Mft, im u HU) H. i.otu htrMl, I'bue,, Pa,

P. S. Tmi Offcr is Bonafiok

UoaatUBUpllvca and peofiie
wtto have wenk luiiiia or

I'tsHf a Curs tor
P, CoiivuiniJiioii. It baa cured
-- i tliooeutfl. ft has not lnjur--

il ono. It IB not bad to ,.,
a It 13 ti e beat voukit) oyrup.
1 Hold eviTmlierfl. tt&e.

l - if3
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